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4 Roll Of Honor Stanford Graded
i School

FIRST DIElUe UauKbman Arnold Brady Ma

rjr Anna Boone Mary Shepherd Cook

I8IlarUIn

j Maude McGuIre John Thomas McAI
1 liter Will Mobloy Joe Mo Newlaod

J James Cwsley Will OBsnnoo Annie
Leo Perrln Route Pendleton MarytJID

ruin Wllklntoo John Wllllami Dully
John D0labolt Draokett

SECOND ORADB

Martha Varnoo Lena Travlor Catb
Gentry Marlon Grimes Mar Grcer
Stile Akin Louis Withers
Tiptoe Miller Saunders Milton PowtJ
ell Cat Parsons Mannle Mobley GeoL
James William Grimes Wesley Em

ofbry Doooe

Don OOODOJTIltHDOBADE
Mary E MoKlnney LHlte Mueller

Annie L Gentry Virginia Mahony
Lucy Leo Walton James Cooper Bar-

man
¬

Lair
FOURTH OUADE

Grace Drady Morrison Urlebt LOlL
tie Carton Oarli lardln Joseph Bopt

>
per Elliott Jone Rata Rinoy Clyde
Ralne Maudo Stone Miranda Vblte
Rllatbeth Estes Katherine Kennedy

JohnVaLerIFIFTH ORADB

Bernice McGuIre Warren Bubiok
i J Carlea Downer Harry Elcbenbereor
I Kugeno Goode Josephine Brady AIc

red Kaiser Bltiibelb Bangbmao
C Reynolds Cora Nunoelley Battle
Rice Dora Pence Llvlia Doliaalaw
Motet Cooley Sallle Uurdette micac
both Jame Leter ODannon
Bordetle Teddy Brackelt Tom DadI
gait Alice Akin

SIXTH AND 8BVBNTH ORADBB 3
gel to Bonloy Fraooa Cooper AI

s
Ile Draokett ICH Uaffoaa Bd Blebc
ooberRer tot a Jones Tom
Margaret Warren

IIIOIl fcCHOOL AND EIOIITII OKADE

Jane Norland Roberta OBannnn
Kate Water Mar MeRaberM Lac
Orando Jones Ida Moore B se Dill
Beverly Rout Janus VaoAndale Mats

V tie MoClary Fulsome McGuIre
Water John Downer

MONTHS TRIAL FREE

Breathe Hyomol three or four
times dally and bo cured of I

catarrh
t-

I
G L Penny one of the most reliable

bunnies firms In Stinfordhts teen many
i astance of t te remarKab e power of Hy

onel to euro catarrhal troubles nnd otbI
disorders of the rceplrstory organsIerResults in this treatment have given

him 10 much oonQJenoe In llyomel that
> he wilt give a months trial with the pot

Ittre undemanding that If at the end of

time a cure is not effected or enough

1tbal gained to warrant a continued use
treatment for a while longer the

money will be refunded
Hyomel is the only treatment for ca

tanh that baa ever been sold under a no
cure no pay pica and the only one
whore a months trial treatment is free
unless it curc-

I1lomelll
y

not a pill or liquid Just
breathe it through the neat inhaler tha

I comes with every outfit and benefit
bo neon from the firsts days wee Breath
cd in this way the health giving Hyotuti
penetrates to the minutest sir cells of

Ilung and drives cnrarrhal genus and
f t pilftona from the system

The complete outfit coals butf1and
extra bottles of Hyomel may be obtained
for MeI Kcmcmbor that if Hyomel does not

II cure after a months trial Mr Penny
I will lelund your money and the treat ¬

ment will bo absolutely free

iSerious Stomach Trouble CuredImye
P spells and can truthfully say that Chain

K berlalns Stomach and Liver Tablets curIf
cd meMrs T V Williams Latngs

J
11 burg Mich These tablets are guiran

teed to euro every case of stomach trouble
of this character For sale by W N
Craig

toTho differences on all questions ex ¬

I caps the eighthour day between the
owoorj and minors of the Western Ken ¬

tuckv district wore submitted to a com
mltteo of six three from each side and
tbli omm Leo will ask the aid of John
Mitchell and other olllcers of the na
thnal union In settling the details

l
The Southern Methodist Episcopal

Board of Church Extension which
meets in Louisville April 2030 will
distribute 105000 It has about 200 ap ¬ I

will probably beelected presid GilbertI

Pa whats poetic eeP
I i Making again rbymo with pain In

the first stanza and with men In the
secoad Chicago Record Herald

e

LAND STOCK CROPS ETC

Wanted grass fur 60 owe and lambs
101 Stanford

Jesse Walter sold to Darbee of
Bourbon a sorrel eeldlne for 1200

Coulter White sold to G M Glvens
ewes at Ebwith the limbs throws In

J U RUrsby of the Km End sold
00 barrole of corn at 12 50 at the crib I

A fivegallon Jersey cow for sale
Fresh G A Swloebroad Iledgevllle

A elx months old Palled Durham
ull stjbjecl to register for sale J E

Lyon 2t
J S Murphy and Mr Taramo sold
000 pounds of tobacco to Ruby of

Lebanon at Oa

G A Sfflodbroad of tho Oedgevllle
section his planted 30 acres of coro
already Who can boat that

John 0 Stewart of Lexington has
bL of lobo Gibson of Richmond

stallion King Arthur for 1200
Sam Wheat of Mootpelter bought
T L Ctrpinlor of Qutionvllle an

Aberdeen Angus bull for SlO Casey

I have got the best mule colt I over
saw said Columbus Bishop to us von
terdav Bo Is by Sam Harris fine

Jack ho added
There Is a great quantity of hemp In

county unbroken The cause of
was the abionoa of ralnsldurlng
winter month says the Lexington

DemocratT
oDord sold Red Squirrel Jr

to Allen Edelen for 1400 and bought of
T Burton sfourycer old Mark

Diamond stallion for t20Barrodeb-
urg Oerald

Will CordIer sold to John Under
a mare for 130 and to Geo Swopa

for looslie bought a mare of Mr
Underwood for 106 and another of J
W Uoltulaw for 190

COURT DAY Tdera were about 200

at Bruce Carter pens yeller
and ome 730 pounders sold as high

4o Lutes do Co sold 60 settle at 4

to 4lo Butcher stuff was slow at 21 to
ic The horse market was dull
J K Bsughmtn will stand tbo splen ¬

bred Hummer Jr a Quo trotting
stallion lUpsburg a mllot ceDLcoacb

stallion acd several good jacks al isle

farm near Husloovllle this neaton All
stand at 110 to Insure a living colt

ad In a tow days
War has been declared between the

trallob whisky men and the rectifiers
The former declare that they will or
ganla for the purpose of making the
ratifying business In Kentucky Illegal
If the hostile policy of the Kentucky
Wholesale Liquor Dealer Association-
s maintained
The Interstate Commerce Commis ¬

Ion decided In the suit of the Ken ¬

tucky Railroad Commission against the
L k N railroad that the defendantt
was not violating the Interstate com ¬

mares law In refusing to deliver live
stock received over Its lice to tbo
Central Stockyard

According to the monthly report by
Commissioner of Agriculture Vrc ° land I

just timed the wheat crop prospect I s
anything but flittering while the wet
weather has put farmers far behind
with their work Reports Indicate that
the tobacco acreage In Western Ken
tuoky will be greatly curtailed

MATRIMONIAL

During a wedding ceremony In Wash
Iceton the bride dropped dead

Eara Oaks and Miss Noralussa BarBarretFriday
and MissworIe

etoDI three brothersmarriaged
Albert Rogers and Miss Ida M Lynn

and James Q Snow and Mire Ida Mar
liD of Casey county wero united In
marriage

Pink Thompson egad 17 and Mils
Ester Bowman 14 eloped to Loulivllle
from Lebanon but failed to get the
knot tied

Al Sergent Johnnie Adorns Jr aired
barely J4 was married to little Mies
Drucllla Adams 12 bis cousin Tbl s
Interesting couple were schoolmates
and had learned to lovo each other In
tbo school room

Best Cough Medicine for Chil¬

dren
When you buy a cough medicine for

small children you want one in which you
can place implicit confidence You want
one that not only relieves but cures
You want one that Is unquestionably
harmless You want one that Is pleasant
to aka Chamberlains Cough Remedy
meets all of Iheso conditions There IsI
nothing so good for the coughs and colds
incident to childhood It is also a cor
lain preventive and cure for croup an
there ia no danger whatever from whoop ¬

I

cough when it is given It has boon
used in many epidemics of that disease

t

with perfect success For sale by W
Craig NI

Former Queen Isabella of Spain die
In Paris of tafiuoozsI

U

NEWS NOTES

Great damage was done by earth
quake in Macedonia

Richard J Whlto editor of the
Froncbburg Monefee News Is dead

An aged Indian In Washington State
was murdered by his squaw who be-

headed
¬

the bodj
Three men wero killed and one fa ¬

tally hurt In an explosion In Southwest
Washington D O

The Chicago and Northwestern rail ¬

road Is constructing a milliondollar
omen building In Chicago

JOhn Ballard wife and child were
killed and their home demolished by a
cyclone near Mexla Texas

Gov Deckbam appointed C CGrass
bam of Livingston county a member
of his staff with the rank of colonel

The Manhattan Life Insurance ComI
pany of New York was fined 1100 la-

the Warren circuit court for rebating
James Garrison sent up from Jack ¬

son died the day be was to have been
discharged from the Frankfort poolIteatlarrIA general strike of the employee of
the National DllculLComplDYllo New
York just ordered will throw 1000
men out of work

A St Petersburg correspondent of a
Paris paper says a French agent Is ne ¬

gotiating for tbo salo of Argentine
warships to Ruula

A storm destroyed the Japanese
bazar building at the Worlds Fair-
grounds In St Louts No other bullfl
logs were damaged

Former Secretary Ellhu Root has
been engaged to represent the North ¬

era Securities Company In lu fight
against E H Harrlmin

The L S N railroad has purchased
a block of river front property In Cin ¬

cinnati for terminal purposes The
price was aboul 11000000

Creditors of Daniel J Sully it Co
have rejected Sully proposition for a
settlement and will continue the work
of Inquiring Into the firms affairs

The Government has ordered mauy
armored automobiles tor use In Man ¬

churia where the placing of rails for
transportation purposes Is Impossible

James Molntwh a returoed soldierinIbelieved to be hiding In the mountains
James Lynohehaun the Irish

fugitive whose extradition case Is
pending In the Uoltod States Supreme
Court has disappeared from Indian ¬

spoils
Canon Henson one of the chief dig

nltarlea of Westminster Abbey baa
evoked a storm of criticism by making
an attack on the Old Testament In a
magazine article

Secretary Taft Senator John W
Daniel of Virginia and tbo Lion Chas
F Maodersoo of Nebraska wero
spankers at an Appomattox Day
banquet In Chicago

Durlnga baseball game at Lexington
Leo Anderson a college student acting
as guard shot and wounded Coley Rap
des In the shoulder Hayden was wattb
Ing the game through the fence

A severe blizzard accompanied by a
hcayy fall of snow throughout the
Northwest blockaded trains and pros-

trated telegraph service In ome
places the snow Is 30 Incbees deep

Teo people were killed and 20 badly
Injured as the result of a cvclono which
swept over Limestone county Texas
Most of the killed and Injured war
Negroes working on cotton plantations

Tbo Louisville Nashville railroad
has about completed tu road from Pen
nlngton Gap through the Pocket Into
Harlan county It Is thought cars will
bo running over this line by September
i

The State Prison Commission grant ¬

ed a parole to George Miller who was
convicted at Lexington for gambling
Gov Deokham refuted to parduu Miller
and the commission refuted to parole
him before he entered the prison

A special car carrying 63 Indian on
their way to Washington and New
York was crashed Into by a mall train
at May wood III Tbreo of the Indians
were killed three others fatally
Injured and 20 others seriously hurt

C M Floenor of Bowling Green
was selected superintendent of cone
structlon of the State capitol at Frank ¬

fort All the architects with but one
exception wore against preserving the
Executive building as the east wing
the now capitolIwblch Is favored b
tbo commission

Taking Chances
It Is true that many contract colds and

recover from theta without taking any
precaution or treatment and a knowledge

of this tact leads others to take their
chances instead of giving their colds the
needed attention It should be borne in

lungsllowere
able to withstand each succeeding cold
and paves the way for more serious dl ¬

senses Can you afford to take such die
porato chances when Chamberlains Cough
Remedy famous for its cUteS of colds canNdCraig

HUSTONVILLEl
Jas Yowell Is buying a car load of j

150 pound hogs at 4ic
D M Llpps Is sick W D Rocker

who has been on duty at a distillery in j
Anderson county is oft and at home for 1

a rest
Jesse Routt now chief clerk and bot ¬ j

tie washer of the steam boat Albany i

that ply between Burnslde and Nash ¬

villa Is home on a little vacatloDj
We are to have a

Baileys show at Alcoros Opera Rouse 3

on Wednesday and Thursday nights
next and as attractions have been j

scarce since the fire we hope to see a
full house

D C Allen and James Yowell under l

the firm name of Allen tit Yowell de ¬ 1

sire to Inform the wool growers of Lin ¬

COlD and Casey counties that they want j

their wool at the highest market price j

Sacks at 8 D Yowells
Thos Peacock of Kldds Store hasI

sold his stock of goods to ExSenator J
CLay and possession will be given let 4

May Mr Peacock may locate In i

our olty and go in business In case the
proposition to establish a graded eeboolj
here carries and there Is no
that 1

An ordinance was pissed al the l

April meeting of our city council ap-

pointing
i

a building committee consist j

log of Cbas Wheeler Wm Myers and
J W Hooker whose duties are to IsIsue permits to builders whoso
are acceptable to them and order
changes they deem necessary to be
made to buildings to make them reas-
onably secure from lIre

Richard Boyle d Bro architects of
Louisville have completed the drafts
of the new Weatherford Hotel and to
say that It Is a thing of beauty Is put
ring it mildly The building will be a
two story brick containing 26 rooms
and six balls two store rooms 22x00
feet the front will be 100 feet on Main
street and running back 80 feet It Is
expected to be completed and ready for
guests by the fair which will be In
September this year

We have In this graded school dis ¬

trict over a half million dollars of taxa-
ble property as shown by the list just
completed from the assessors books
Ttals insures the maintaining of our
school la firstclass shape without be
log burdensome upon anyone Our
people are progressive and having seen
the many benefits that your oiLy and I

surrounding country are receiving
from your school are exceedingly anx ¬

lone to follow In your footsteps
George Taylor formerly of Casey

county a clever honest gentleman and
a brotherinlaw to J W D C Mil
lard end John Allen the widely known
stock traders died last week al his
home In Lamoot Mo as the result of
being kicked by a horse Mr Taylor

1was a son of Addison Taylor who lived
near Dunnvllle and whose hospitality
was known far beyond the confines of
Kentucky Ho leaves a wife and five
children to mourn the loss of a kind
husband bed loving father

When railroads become so dictatorial
In their policy as to refuse to Rive car
load rates on shipments to points on
their line cars of assorted merchan ¬

disc euch as a car of lime and cement
salt and lime etc all billed to same
party and all shipped from same parly
then they should have competition
This Is our situation at present but it-

o wont be always and ere the snow lice
In the Idea of November we shall know
that we will Have a road that wants
business and will accommodate its pal

tronsOur
fair this year will not take place

until some time la September on ac ¬

count of Inadequate hotel accommoda ¬

lobs occasioned by the late disastrous
fire It Is expected however that the
next exhibition of our county will
eclipse all former efforts Attractive
features from the worlds fair will be
Introduced together with an enlarged
premium list that will insure strong
competition from all over the State
The committee with Hon J M Alyer
son as chairman will apply for a pore
tion of the fair appropriation by the
State to aid the management In this
exhibit

There are afloat 13331 seagoing
steam vessels of over 100 tons Of these
Great Britain has 6020 aggregatingThey0 one
that of Great Britain and that of

France oneeleventh that of Great
Britain The United States racks
third among the nations In amount of I

steamer conga and second In idling
vessels

I have used Chamberlains Stomach
and Liver Tablets with most satisfactoryHoustoneTexas For
constipation those tablets are moat excel ¬

lent Sold by W N Craig

Roy Travis an 18yearold press
feeder on being attacked by strikers
pickets at Chicago shot and killed
Michael Boland one of them

t

J
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SPRING

CLOTHES
Our showing of ReadytoWear

Clothes for Spring has all the charac ¬

teristics that appeal to men who wish
to be well dressed All the new fabj
rics Quality style and prices are
right

I
Ssacss

I

I

T D mILLER Danville Kg

THE GLOBE

New Corn Planter
t s

We have just received our

Our New Tiger Disc and

RfflinerCprnPlaiter
Something new Call and see them

HigginsMKinneySTANFORD

BUG PROOF I

If can not make a cistern hug tight nobody
in Lincoln county can I will use a cast iron
cisteni platform a galvanized iron pump and
a Haselden Patent Filter These three excel¬

lent articles will forever faithfully guard filth
from your cistern Call and examine Phone
116 Depot Street

S H ALDRIDGEDe-
pot Street Stanford Ky

ICE CREAM
SODA WATER

r

LI-
I

We have opened our Soda Fountain for the
Kasou and are fully prepared to serve you with

all your old favorite drinks We have added
EGVQral new Syrups which wo think are good
and hope that they will meet with your approval
also

Pennys Drug StoreStanford

GO TO

W B McRoberts
FOR

LAN
GARDENSEED

1
I

1STANFORD

1GARDEN
WALL PAPER DRUGS

READY MIXED PAINTS
BOOKS AND STATIONERY

e

r


